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ROLLING THE IVORIES.

A 11EV0RTEKS CHAT Willi A WELT.
KNOWN LOCAL 111LLIARD1ST.

Why It Unopened Tlmt the Benson Now Clev
l"e lVm n Light One-lllH- lard mid Pool.

Tlio Hulk Lino Unme Described Whnt
the Tables Cost A Hlg Monopoly.

An iNTRLLUiKNCiin reporter sauntered
Into the spacious bllltnrd room of Cllno Bros.,
In the second story of the po3toilloo building,
a fo ovenlngs ago to watch the clicking
ivories chase each other over the handsome)
tables, and to learn whether any wave or
enthusiasm over the big billiard tournuinont
in Now York had as yet reached this city.
Mr. John Cllno, the well known local expert,
whoso reputation ns n clover billi.irdlst

beyond the limits or" his homo,- - proved
an inoxhaustiblomlno or information on nil
subjects relating to the fascinating sport.

"I liavo not observod a great deal or poput
Jar Interest manifested in the toumanien,
between the greatest players of the country
nowln progrcssin Now.York,"satd Mr.Clino
"and I am certain that it lias gl en no impetusto the local game, Tho fact of the matter Is,
thlshas been a very hard scasou on billiards.
Tho skating rmks and cheap show s have cutn great deal into our business ; though In
comparison with other rooms hero and olse-whor-

we have no reason to complain. Thonam times nro at the root or the trouble).
AVlinll till, Sl!lvnt lu ll,,.lt.,r t.lnHMr..1l.. I.. J...
pockets or the young mechanic or theswell about town, a game of billiards Is n
Vim?. suEBstIon that is easily acted iiK)ii.

lth a lcau purse, u ehoapor rorm of iiiuuso-me- nt

is sought."
, 11IL1.IAHDS AND TOOL COMPAnill).

Tlio reporter noticed some or the billiard
Tables slloiit, while the throopool tobies were
constantly running. This led him to inquire
as to the relative popularity or the two games.

"Pool can never keep the hold on the pop-nla- r
fancy that billiards has attained," said

Mr. Clinc, "for tlio reason that the possibili-
ties or the game with ainatours are sooner ex-
hausted. A man may play billiards from
youthr until old age, and still find himself
learning souiPthhig new, or ns Xowton
tersely sulci, picking up shells along the
Ocach. Pool rociulrcs the llrm liand and
trained oye as well as billiards, but in it the
inilnito variety or angles, the musso shot andthe various degrees or twist are missing. Yetthore Is nothing 111010 entertaining than a
good pool contest when such experts as Mu-lpn- o,

Sutton, Wullnco or Froy urodliOLtlns
the cues."

tub bai.k-i,i- m: oami:.
" What Is this balk-lin- e came lu w hlch the

Now York experts are now engaged ?"
"It Is one or the best possible contri-

vances to kcop oxpeits from length-
ened nursing along the rails or in
the corner- - of the tables, unci puts
players lairly on their merits. They lake n
5x10 tublonnd measure fourteen inches from
each rail. Through the point thus ascer-talne- d

right lines of chalk are draw n parallelto each rail. 'Perhaps I cm illustrate bettor
by this diagram" :

' : a i,

i c

"Now suppose tlio balls ivoro in good
& ore enclosures. Tim

player would not be pormUted to roll up the.
pjiiiismuiiK uiu ran asm mo om g:ne, uut
is required to drho one ball out" or the

before lie may count a second
time upon it. Tho same is true oi the "cor-
ners. Thus it will be seen that the oniv
nursing posslblo is tliat done in tlio ccntro or
the table, and uny one who lias tried this
will at once rccognizo its dillluulty. Tlio old
game admitted of runs fur into the hundreds,
but in the balk-lin- e play, a man who can
aorago tlirco in a game or 10 points may lay
claim to beluga skilirul billlardlst. Schaefer's
line avcrago or 18 H-2- 7 on Friday night was
eclipsed tlio follow itig evening by Blosson
who rolled oll'nu nverago orsofnl. This is
wonilorlul playing."

Tilt COST Ol' TAlll.UH.
"What docs ugoMl table cost?" (jucrk'd the

roportcr.
"You can buy one for f250. Tlioy would

come down much loner than that but for the
monopoly in the business that the llrunswick,
Ilalke, Collender company ;iow enjoy. Tlio
lirst two consolidatect with tlio latter and
they now control the manufacture of tables in
this country. But it is an d that blows
no one good. IT the tables wore cheaper,
they would be more plentiful, and the room-keeper- 's

business would sullur. As it Is now,
we travel under cpilto a heavy load el taxes
the city imposing an annual tax-- or f:su
on the first table In a room and 810
on each or the others. Thus our niuo bibles
cost us 8110 overyyear. Wo look for a re
vivid or business in the fall, when we expect
to roilt our room andglvoa grand opening,
nt which some famous billiardists from out of
town will give exhibitions."

Following is the record in tlio New York
tournament, including Saturday night :

Hett Hun. lleit Average. Won. Lost.
Mosson Ill '.tliiO ' o

!I7 IS 7 8 "
Soxtuu 40 10 1 V
Daly fil Mi
IMo Si 7.Vi 0 2

TUE XATIOSAI. OAM11.

Wluit the Hall Tosucm llu Ileen lluluc of
Iai(o.

It is said that the Nationals always play
their best at homo.

"Monk" Cllno, of tlio Louhvillo, is to

the house with a sprained ankle.
Tho Somersets, or Philadelphia, play the

Ironsides hero on Tuesday and Wednesday
or next week.

Tho Now York Clipper started the story
that the Norfolk club had disbanded, but it is
not true.

IlOllord and Kixsmlth are doing great work
in Augusta (Ga.). Tlio former struck out
tbirty-ilv- o men in throe rocent games.

Tho game between the New York and
Nationals was, a luuny ouo on Saturday.
Tho Capital City boys inacio soven runs tlio
li -- t Inning afler winch they could do noth-
ing and lost the contest

Tho IJullulo and Philadelphia clubs both
hltPylo hard in Richmond last week nnd
the latter also pounded Kimber unmcrcirully
In the last game.

On Saturday the Athletics could do nothing
with Ilegley, ortho Mets, and they had but
two hiis,oiio of which wasndoubloby Ij.irkin,
who w ill push Stevey for llrst place in bat-
ting for the club.

Jacoby, of last year's Reading Active and
Alloutown team, has signed with Norfolk.
Ho is good ccutio Holder or second baseman,
nnd nu avcrago batter.

In the twelve-innin- g game between tlio
Jersey City nnd Bridgeport clubs, inwlilcli
neither scored on Saturday, Nick Bradley
had two hits et the tlvo nude by the Jcrsoy-iiio- n.

Nick lias been showing great im-
provement at tlio bat.

Alteon a expects to have a good club the
coming scasou. It will include the following!
O. Manlove nnd Wood, catchers; Cassldy and
JMaulovo, pitchers: iloyles, b.ums anil akc,
on the bases; Roberts, short stop ( Donoghue
and McCurvey lu tlio Hold with members or
the batteries.

Tho players of Inst year's Irousldesclubaro
scattered, but most of thorn are doing well.
Oldllold, McTamany, Dorald nnd Tomnoy
nro on the ; Pyle and Illggius,
Richmond ; Goodman, Trenton ; Borby, Nor-
folk ; Rmdloy, Jorsey City ; Foreman,

; JohuUrocii, Quaker City, and
Gcuhrer, Christiana.

Scnnlou, of tlio Nationals, who has seen
all the best clubs this scasou and Is n good
judge, says : " Tho Brooklyna are tlio
strongest batting team that has boon hero
so far this year, nnd I am inclined to think
they will uchlovo a good position in tlio race
by the close of the season. Tho Athletics
have good Holders and extra good battorics.
Cushman is, in my opinion, tlio befet in the
business. No more Cuslnnan in mine."

In lost week's Sporting Life "T.T. T," the
Baltimore correspondent, who is calculated

'to make any one tired, accused Scaulou of
Washington of having a "swelled head," be-
cause, the latter in good faith ollorod to play
the Nutlomil ugulubt tlio Baltimore lor auy

amount or money. This woek Mike gets
back at the cranky correspondent and tears
him up. Ifo also offers to bet fl.OOO that the

atlonalscnn defeat the Baltimore on any
ground ilarnlo may solect, nt any time. Tho
truth or this matter is that Ilarnlo Is ntraid
that his team, which Im scorned to have en-
gaged it. T. T." to wrlto up this winter, will

io downed by the Washington team.
Tin; noMii ct.uns.

Or the Ko.sfnrn T.n.ifrnn rtutis. wlilnli n.10.1
the season next Haturday, the Aj)orH Life
saysi Tho National, Trenton, Richmond nnd
Nowaik clulW may Ijo considered the best
lialfor the league, nnd a very lirotty strug.
glo between these clubs is lfkolyto ensua
Jorsey City nnd Iancastcr hnvo not had
much chance to show to ndvnntngo during
April, nnd nro hardly strong enough to makeany extraordinary stand against tlio four
clubs llrst named, Norfolk, too, has miido a
poor April Bhowing, and Wilmington has
not yet secured a full team. In fact the four
last clubs are but In an experimental shite,
but all contain good material, and will no
doubt be strengthened ns the season advances.
Tho league, however, seems on a good root-
ing financially, and its amilrs ore ably man-
aged.

Tho Laticastor club dereatcd tlio Harrow-gnl- o
in Philadelphia ou Saturday by 8 to 3,

but none ortho papois or that llttlo town had
mo news, uno same clubs play

Tlio socoud game or tlio season was played
tin the college grounds on Saturday nrtor-noo-n,

between the Freshman and Sophomore
nines. Tho bcoro w.w its follows :

12 3 4 5 0 7 8 9

rrcviiiiiiin,..,,.. ,, 2 5 !J o o o o oohoplifimoro,.,. 2 01011120 8
n.MU 1IA1.I. ON HATUHDAV.

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 7, Newark
2 ; Somerset 1J, Stetson 0 ; Now York : Mets
j, ..iiiiciic a; si. jouis: i.oulsvlllo G, SU
Louisa j Bnwklyn; Urooklyn 0, Baltimorea; Clnclnnntl: Cincinnati 8. Pittsburg 3;Indianapolis: Indianapolis I). Toledo 3;
Jersey City : Jersey City 0, Bridgeport", (12
innings ;) Washington : National?, Now York
IS; Chester: Chester 3, Molineaux 1.

-- 1 VAtTOIlAT, IX3TAL1.ATIOX.
Hut. TIiiiiii.oii Taken the Helm of llm Trokliy.

tpilun Meinorlul Church.
A icry largo uudlonco assembled at the

Presbyterian Memoiial church last evening,
many being unable to secure seats, or oven
standing room, although extra benches and
chuirs had been placed in the aisles for their
ucconiiiiodatlou. Tho occasion was tlio In-

stallation or Rev. Thomas Thompson, as pas-
tor, by the committee appointed by presby-
tery ior that purpose a few weeks ago.

Rov. Br. Mitchell presided, preaching on
eloquent sermon from the miracle of the
loaves and fishes,St- - Matthow, xly, ll, 20. Ho
also proposed the constitutional question to
pastor and jieople, and gave tlio charge to
Rev. Thompson.

Rov. Mr. Gaylord, in a plain and forclblo
maimer charged the congregation as to their
duty toward their pastor, thecommunlty nnd
each other, lie complimented them on their
piogicssntid ovldent prosperity, et the good
repute In which they wore hold by the pres-
bytery and of the excellent report spiritual
and financial for the year.

Thoro were no special decorations oxcept n
hauilsumo basket or How ors which was placed
on the pulpit, and was a gin to the pastor
from an invalid lady friend of the church.

As Rov. Thompson's installation took place
on the anniversary or his birthday, it was
determined by the ladles of the congregation
to prepare for him and his family a pleasant
surprise. So they met fat the jur-ona-

go on
Saturday ocning and presented tliem with
a handsome hat-rac- two easy clialrs and a
sil er cake basket. Tho roverend gentleman
also received a number of birthday cards from
tlio Sunday school children. Tho music
MKs Iaura Biciil, organist was specially
line and rcllccted much credit upon the choir
and Its management '

JtOLAXJ) llEKU'tl " llUJtilVa.'
Aii'iiriiiici) of the llright Vuuiig Cumcillnii In

Ills New riece.
On Saturday oveniug Roland Reed, tlio

rising young Philadelphia comedian,
In tlio opera house to a largo nnd

pleased audience. Tlio pleco presented by
him was "Ilumbug," which was wriitcn by
Fred Marsdcu, author of "Cheek," and His
destined to become very popular with the
public. It is a farcical comedy full of broad,
delightful humor. Tho performance of Mr.
Recti as Jack Luster, thogood naturcd hum-
bug, is very line and the actor is gicn
better opportunles than in "Cheek." Hois
a carotid, painstaking actor w ho takes advant-
age of ocry opportunity, and it iscorta'n
that ho ranks with tlio finest comedians
in the country. Ills support was cry
strong. Miss Madge Carr, in tlio character
et Mrs. I'uic&ly, isgicu a line Hold to dis-
play her talent in character woik. Miss
Blanche Vaughn is n cliaimiug soubrelte,
and nt once established horscliu f.norito ns
Kctlic Hhntv. Tho ollior members of the
company, including S. S. Black as Sctl llam-set- ),

K. B. Juck at A then Worth; Mr. J. Lus-
ter, Fred flight, Jiulye fihtiw, Joseph (loony,
Dick J'odile, Oliver Jenkins, and Mrs. Judge
'ihaw, Mrs. Aunio Mortimer, w ere all good'.

A MAIDES' I.AliX'S (SUICIDE.

found Hanging In the Garret of Her XenV
tlllo Home.

Sarah Grube, a maiden lady 50 years ofago,
who lived with her mother at Ncirsvfllo,
committed suicide on Saturday night or early
on Sunday morning by hanging herself to a
ratter in the garret of her home. Slie oat a
hearty supiior on Saturday evening, was
cheerful during the evening and retired to
lied nt her usual time. Slie did not come
down stairs to breakfast on Sunday morning
A inoiuhorpf the family went to her room to
call her, and was surprised at not scolug her.
Tho garret wasnoxt visited and there she
was found hanging. An alarm was sounded
to which the neighbors responded, and she
was cut down, but life was extinct

Coroner 1 lonauiau was notified to hold an
Inquest and ho empaunellcd the following
jury ;A. C. llyus, Andrew Ij. Lano, Samuel
Wechter, Kdward C.rubo, Daniel Uuch and
H. G. Iilghtnor, Thojuiors rendoredu ver-
dict that death was caused by strangulation,
by hanging herself to tlio rafters in the loft.

o cause is assigned for tlio rash act, as she
was in good health, had a good homo and was
not observed to be depressed in spirits.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
A Young Man of Jit. Juy 1'uU a 1'Utol Hall

Into ills ISocly.

Yosterday between 11 and 12 o'clock James
Dounghy, aged 25 years, who makes his
homo with his parents in ML Joy, attempted
to take his lilo by shooting himself. It ap-

pears that the young fellow has not lieon do-
ing any work for a long time, and yester-
day morning his jKircnts began talking on
tlio subject. Ho became angry and some
sharp words were exchanged. At the above
mentioned tlmo ho was found lying on the
floor in the dining room. Ho was bleeding
from a wound in tlio left breast, nnd a pistol
was. lying pn the sow lug machine. Dr. Zelg-lo- r

was" bent for and ho made an examination
of tlio young man. Ho found that tlio ball
entered above the heart, but tlio wound Is not
at nil sorlous,

Young Dpnaghy claims that tlio pistol was
accidentally discharged while in ids hip
lHwket, but be docs not explain how the bul-
let got around to the front part of his body,
it is believed that ho wanted to kill hiuisoir
or irlgtiten his people, and ho is now ashamed
of It

A Letter I'rom Gen. Grant.
Major C. IT. Fasuaclit, adjutant oi Georgo

II. Thomas Post No. 84, G. A. R., lias re-

ceived a letter from F. I). Grant, of which the
following is a copy:

Nkw Yoiik, April 23, l&sS.
1)i:ah Sin Gcnoral Grant direct mo to

ncUnoW lodge the receipt and to thank you
for the resolutions of sympathy of your post,
tlio gcnoral being loe ill to write nnd thank
you himself.

Respectfully,
F. I). GllANT.

Going to Iho Soldiers' Home.
Henry H. Erb, tlio religious enthusiast,

who some years ago conceived it is be his
duty to starve himself and family, and was
for a time im lnmnto and an employe or the
county lunatio asylum, has secured admis-
sion to the Old Soldiers Homo at Dayton,
Ohio, mid y went thlthor, Peter Woin-bergo- r,

of tills county, also goo

THEY COULD NOT MARRY.

SHE UAD lilEft llta OUOXOlItEll AND
TilAT BUTTLED IT.

How the Cathollo Church Htejipf il In Ilettreeii
i LoTlng Couple, liven After the Cllvom Hail

llrromea Convert An Old Woman's e--
dire fur Man Centurlos of Life.

William Flynn, of Pittsburg, nu
sought to marry Miss

Jonnlo Hood, a pretty blonde or 18. Ho was a
Protestant and she Isu Catholic, and tlio par-
ents or Miss Hood objected to a union. Tlio
barrier that this ditlorcnco. built between
Ihoiu, how oer, was not strong enough to
keep them apart, for Flynn continued to visit
Miss Hook at stated ovoiiings or tlio week
and the latter was always at homo. Tlio par-
ents persisted in their objoctloni nnd told
him to cense ids visits. Finally the wooer
wnsw ou from his strong conviction and nt
the end of nil vo years' course or lectures to
the end ho consented to be baptized In the
Roman Catholia faltli.

Or course, this capitulation, nftor ho long n
slego,wns a signal or great Joy to the young
lady and she went at once to the episcopal
residence, gave word that she had secured n
proselyto Lnnd a time was llxcd when shemight brlngthoyouiigmnunnd tiio ceremonyor baptism lie solemnized. Under tlio forms
ortho Cathollo religion In cases or this kind,
whore tlio convert has no parents professing
the same belief it is necessary that some one
shall act In that capacity, btcomo their god-rath- er

or godmother nnd piedgo them-sehe- s
to act in tlmt capacity nnd

keep it n guardianship over them through
life. This pledge is solemn nnd binding. A
tlio time sot for tno baptism tlio two lover
appeared without uttondntits nnd tlio solemnceremony was gone through with. When
tlio pries asked Miss Hood if she wns to net
as godmother the happy young woman read-
ily assonlod, eager that no technicality should
delay tlio consummation of her wish. When
the ceremony was tlirnm-l- i tlm vmnn, ttri
told the priest they would Shortly come be-
fore him to have Kolomnb-c- a marriage cere-
mony.

Shortly after, when they wanted to get
married, the priest refused to perform thecoremeny on the ground that the young
woman having become godmother could not
become the wife of her convert. Tho good
fathercomfortodthemas best ho could and
ollorcd, as the only consolation nt bund, that
porhnpH a petition to Romomightabsolvo her
irom her vows. This advice was acted upon
as quickly as jKwslble. Thoy waited for two
years, but without result, and at last Miss
Hood, feeling the injustice or keeping her
flanco waiting so long, Insisted on giving him
his release. Slnco then Flynn has married
another Jady. The wito ltod but n few
months after Iho wedding, anil now the peti-
tion to Romo is being ugitatod aain, for the
young godmother that would have !cen a
wife is still unmarried and otberulso un-
pledged.

Ilutr nil Old Lady ni Victimize!.
A wealthy lady, or Erie, Pa., slxty-ilv-o

years old, has been victimized by a young
scoundrel who succeeded in making her

ho possessed the secret of perpetual
youth, and that ho was many centuries et
ago himself. Professing to be conquered by
her entreaties and tears, ho ngrecd to distill
ten drops of the elixir, oqunl to ton centuries
or youth, R slio would furnish him with the
amount or gold required for molting In his
crucibles nnd retorts nt Dunkirk, N. Y. Tlio
credulous woinnii convertod considerable
property into gold and niuo gave him nil her
gold ornaments. Sho lea her homo with him
and stayed at a frlond'ftjn Dun kirk, Juu.ro-- .
quiring a wliolo night to manufacture the
elixir in Ids laboratory. In tlio morning they,
discovered that ho had loft town the night
before, and had sent note hoping that tlio
experience would cure her of her vanity.

DEATH'S DOIXOS.
Dereute or tno Klderly Ladle In 1'iutldenco

nnd l'eo,ura Ton million.
Nmituvilm:, April 27. Mrs. Naney Kop-porlin- g,

wife of tlio late Harry Kcpperling
deceased, of Providence township, died in
the 7bth year of her ago at the rcsidcncool
her granddaughter, Mrs. Win, McFalls,
on the 23d hist Sho was interred in the
Clearfield M. K churchyard. This makes
tlio fourth deatli in that family within tlio
last six months, the rest being children.

Mrs. Barbara Harnisb, mother of Georgo
Haruish, farmer of Pequca township, died
lately at her rcsiilotico lu tno C3th year or her
ago. Sho had for many years boon n sufferer
rrom the severest kind el rheumatism which
had rendered her perfectly helpless for the
greater part of tlm time, she was interred at
the Byorland burial ground.

Ghouls, in thoshapo ofinen, have, during
the past winter, deso!led and injured in the
most shameful manner the tombstones andgraves et the small private burying ground
known as "the Pritchot gravoynrd," on tlio
farm of Jacob nnd Adam Lohman. Sucli
acts should be sovcroly punislied, and will,
if the ollcnders are found out

Lint or Unclaimed Letter.
Following Is the list of unclaimed letters

remaining in the postofllco ut Lancaster, for
the week ending Saturday, April 27th :

Ladies' List.hlsn Lou Black, Mrs. Ida
Bomauer, Mrs. Isaac Buckwulter, Miss Eva
A. Clements, Anna S. Crock, Mrs. Annle
Hess, Miss Martha Ross, Miss Emma Hio
Miss Mary E. Hull. Mrs. a A. Kehlor, Miss
Fannie S. Keihl, Mrs. Laura Krelder, Mrs.
Louisa Kuhn (U), Miss Nottle Landls, Miss
Annio Lovan, Mrs. O. A. Lisle. Miss Ella B.
Mumma,Miss"Molllo Phelps, Miss KatioS.
Ross, Miss Katie Weaer, Mrs. Mary E.
Weaver.

dents' List, Samuel M. Bonithcisol, A. J.
Boruhnrt, Georgo Brooks, Jacob Bums,
Judge Georgo Clemen (son, John F. Davis,
Cassius F. Dennis, William F. Fonstor-machc- r,

Adolph FJelsch, James Graham,
Jacob II. Hachart, W. J. Healy, William
Hoofmau, Jacob K. Roller. Henry Kleiil,
Louis Kiessele, Ben I Lelover, Joseph
Lomiiioglia (Tor.), W. W. Martin, Thomas
Moehau, B. Nelson, John A. Reed, Tliaddcu,
Ruth, Rov. And, M. Strayboru, David Shirk,
Kmll Binolry, Andy Starr, Louis Swartz, O.
M. Wliallon.

Old Times In Connecticut.
Among the law records of the Now llaen

(Conn.) colony of 1000 is the following note
from the old " bluolaws :" " Whoevor shall
Inveigle or draw the atloctlons, of any maido
or maido-sorvan- t, cltlior to hlmselfo or others
without first gaining the consonto or her par-
ents, shall pay to tlio plantation for the first
otlonco 40s ; tlio socend J.' 4 ; for the third shall
Is) imprisoned or corporeously punished."
Thou follows the proceedings of a case tried
under the above law, in May, 1SG0, which
says: "Jacobeth Murtlno and Sarah Turtle
were prosecuted for sitting down uuachos-tl- o

together, hIs"armo around her waisto and
her armo upon his shoulder about his neck,
and continuing in that sinful nosturo about
hallo an hour, ill which tlmo he kyssod her J
;mu sno Kysseti mm, or tuoy Kyssou one an-
other, as yo witnesses testified."

Who l Mullen?
Kiem Saturday's Heading Herald.

A man named Mullen, who resides in Lan-
caster, was nssaultcd by a party of roughs at
the foot of Bonn strcot, between II and 12

o'clock last night A Herald reporter saw
Mullen at Socend and Penn streets 10 nun-uto- s

after the occurrence, and was told that
ho had boon struck by soveral men who
stood under the now bridge. Mullen was
drunk. Blood was owing from a wound on
the si do or his face. Ho said ho came to this
city for employment in tlio construction of
the Reading .t FottsvUlo railroad, and that
when ho made inquiry concerning the loca-
tion of Contractor Kirk, ho was assaulted
and beaten unmercifully. Tho gontleman
Mullen desired to soe boards ut tlio Riverside
hotel, near the northern limits or the city.

iiForty Hour' Devotion.
The forty hours' devotions were begun at

St Joseph's hospital, on Collego avenues on

or oxiosltlon was celebrated by Father
uuiuiu, ui .iiisiiiuu, J. J,, iuo now ciiapjaiuor the institution. Moss was celebrated this
morning, and closing
mass will be celebrated. The exercises will
be concluded tomorrow evening with the
benediction.

WORK Or TUB COURT.

DIvorcel Granted Common IMraa Begun The
Current HnnlneM Dlnpoied of.

Court mot at 230 o'clock on Saturday niior-noo-n

and tlio district' attorney announced
that tlio only remaining surety of pcaco case
had been sotticd. This was the case of com-
monwealth vu. Win. D. Maze, who is 7P years
or age. Tho particulars of the case were
published lu the Ixriihr.iar.NCKii a wcok
ago. .

Fanny Elsoustcbi, of Marletta, was di-

vorced from her husband, Barnbart ELson-stei-

on the ground or cruet treatments
Susan May, of Warwick township, was di-

vorced from hor.husband, Christian May, on
the ground of desertion.

Lewis Beyor, who sorved a torin for n
was discharged from custody, by

taking the benefit of the insolvent law.
A charter was granted to tlio Lancaster

clnssls of the Rofermod church'or thd Unltod
SUites.

Common t'foas Court.
Tho April term or the court el common

picas was opened at 10 o'clock this morning
with Judge Pattorsen presiding in the upper
court and Judge Livingston in tlio lower
courtroom. Of the 30 eases on the trial list,
liwero continued or settled, leaving 10 lor
trial.

In the suit el A. Mounffoy A Sou vs. John
Martin, appeal by plaintilt from tlio Judg-
ment of Aldormnn Spunfer,tho plalntlli's suf-
fered a non-su- it

In the suit of tlio Inland Insurance and De-
posit comtiany for tiio use or Harry Houseal
and John Stum vs. James B. Henderson ct
hi., the attachment was dissolved.

In the suit of Martin I'olfer vs. Emanuel
Kaser, a rule to show cnuso why nppcal
should not be striken oil' was granted.

CUI10CNT IIUNlNHSK.

Samuel C. Shaub was appointed constublo
of Lancaster township to fill the vacancy
caused by tlio resignation or Milton Johns.

Michael llcllly, city, was appointed guar-
dian or the minor children of Richard

deceased, late of Lancaster city.
Georgo H. Rnnck, of Now Holland, was

appointed guardian of the minor children el
Cyrus flutter, Into of East Earl towuslilp.

Thoro wore no eases ready for trial until
2A) o'clock and court adjourned to that hour.

ALL DONE IN TEN MINUTES.

31r. Funny IUeiiateln I u Wile, nitorretl and
Married Again.

At 2A" o'clock on Saturday afternoon
Counsellor Jacob Amwake began reading
the depositions taken in the divorce suit of
Fanny Elseustelu vs. Uaruhart ELscustein.
Ho coiicipdod ut 2:10. Court granted the
divorce (as noted elsewhore) and proclama-
tion was made. A 12:13 the late Mrs. Elscit-stei- n

stopiied into Alderman Forduoy's ofllco
and at 2:15 was married by that magistrate to
Charles Grande. From the nbovo It will be
seen that within ton minutes she was wife,
divorced, and marrlcd-- second tlmo.

Tho depositions on lilo In the divorce lgs

set forth that she was married ou
January 28, 1SS1, to Baruhart Eisenstein
w lieu only 10 years old, that after living w itb
her husband lor two years ho abused her and

her so tliat she was compelled to
leave him and institute the proceedings for
divorce.

The l'roccodJiigft of Hut Llniiivaiiii.
At the monthly meeting or the Llnnieaii

society, on Saturday, Sum-m- y

presented to the museum specimens or
California citron tree twigs, Infested with
the "cotton cushion ;" John Duffy gave
a St. Domingo grebe, a most
famous swimmer and diver fowl.

Many papers were added to the library.
Dr. Rathvou read some notes in refcreuco to
tlio soventcon-yoa- r locust which apiiear in
Juno. Miss Lcfovro exhibited a copy or
Father Abraham's Almanac for 1772, nnd a
German prayer book printed In Nurembtiig,
1885. Dr. Wickcrsliam read some observa-
tions on n curious case of social instinct in
animals. X general discussion of cremation
followed. D. 11. Bailsman was proposed as
an associate member. Tho society adjourned
to meet on Saturday afternoon, May 30.

AliniMit SuRiicated.
Ou Saturday night Georgo II. Baker and

wife residing at 51.1 High street, uiadoa nar-
row cscapo i'rom iloalh by sulfocatloii. In
retiring for the night the gas was turned ofl'j
as usual, but by accident the key was turned
on again, permitting the deadly gas to fill the
room and be inhaled by the Bloopers. For-
tunately one of the family came homo late,
mid smelling the gas, made an Investigation
and found Air. ami Mrs. Baker in an almost
unconscious condition. Thoy were glvou
rresh air and rcstoratlvos, nnd Mr. Baker in
a few hours recovered sulllciontly to be
about, but Airs. Baker continues to be very
ill.

The Street Onng Ordered Hack.
On Sunday oveninga largo crowd of young

men and boys are in tlio habit or loafing on
our streets and especially in" Centre Square
Tiie police have heretofore had orders to
keep thorn off the pavements only. When
ordered to leave, the crowd would form on
the bolgiam blocks and every night ladies
were compelled to run the gauntlet formed
by lines of big mouthed fellows. Tho police
have received orders to keep them back still
further, and last evening the cheap dudes
wore compelled to station themselves at the
monument and ladles could once more walk
along without being Insulted.

Organization of the Northern National Hank.
Ou Saturday the board of directors or the

Northern National bank was organized by
the election of the following ollicors :

President J. Fred Soner.
Vlco President John Evans, (Litltz.)
Secretary II. L. Stehman.
Solicitor Owen P. Urickcr.
Notary John W. Apnlo.
Committco on Properly John K. Slouor,

I). G. Baker, John 11. High, Ilenj. L. Lan-ill- s
aud J. Fred Scnor.

Committco on Selection of Cashier J.
Fred Seucr, John If. High and John K.
Stoncr.

I'renlij tcry Meeting.
At the Middle Octoraro United Presbyte-

rian church In Bart township, tlio presbytery
of Philadelphia will hold its spring meeting,
on May 4th. Sermons on Monday even-
ing, May 4tb, nt 7:30, and ou Tuesday at 10
a. m. A conference mooting will be hold on
Tuesday at 2 p. m.

.Notice to the Street Commissioner.
Ou the complaint book in the mayor's

oil! eo is tlio following :
"Street com.
Outer Bolroen Duko it Limu st lu Bad

condlsion nut to be fix is in every Bad cou-dlsl-

water is goting in tlio CEUer."
Tlio commissioner had bettor make the ne-

cessary repairs quickly, or ho may be sub-
jected to even a worse complaint.

Sudden Death in Atglen.
Miss Tllllo Houston died very suddenly nt

the rcsidonco of Robert Futhey, her brother-in-la- w

at Atglen, on Saturday. Sho came
from Philadelphia to Mr.Futhoy's a few days
ago. On Saturday she was out In the garden
and upon returning to the house complained
of feollng short of breath. Iu tlftooii minutes
bIio was dead. Heart dlsoaso was the cause,
Sho was botwocn 35 and 40 years or age.

Sent Out.
John Quhni and Edward Mulcahey, both

presumably Frenchmon, wore arrested at
Intercourse on Saturday night by Constable
Waifol for raising a disturbance, Thoy wore
brought to this city, given a hearing by
Alderman Bar rand comtnltod to the county
prison for II vo days aich.

The Mayor's Court,
Cue drunk and ouo disorderly tramp were

before the mayor this morning. Tlio arrests
were made by Oilloor Roadman, and both
turtles wero"commlttod to the county prison.
Two lodgers wore discharged.

The Lightning Did It,
All the electnq lights were extinguished at

3:15 on Sunday mornlng,tho lightning knock-
ing the bolt offal the works of the oloctrio
light company on Church street

' "C -

BREWSTER ON THE STAND.

.THE EX.ATTORXEV QEXEJtAZ WARMLY
DENIES UEttnVB STATEMENTS.

A Curious Crowd Auembled hi the Washington
Quarter Seutlons Court To-da- y to Hear

IVhnt Hen Harris Hrenrter Would
Testify (o--HU Hot Word.

WABiH.vrjTOjf, D. C, April 27. Tho crim-
inal court room this morning was pocked
with spectators anxious to hoar the testimony
which It was expected General
Brewster would glvo In the Dickson case.
Mr. Brewstor occupied n scot at the district
attorney's table. Iloforo opening Justlco
MncArthur said ho wished to repair any In-

justice done District Attorney Worthlnglon
on Saturday when ho held him rosponslblo
for bringing personalities Into the case.

General Brewster was then
called to the stand. District Attorney Worth-ingto- n

asked him about the conversation
with Porclval Kennedy. Mr Brewstor replied
that during the flnt Star Route trial Kennedy
and Nlckersou wore In his room when
Konnedy told him that Dickson intended
receiving a bribe and that ho (Kennedy),
wished to Talk with witness about Dickson.
Witness said that ho became Indignant, ami
told Konnedy to have nothing to do with the
alTalr.

In regard to the testimony of
Henry, witness said ho remembered

having a conversation with tliat gentleman
' but," continued Mr. Brewstor, loudly arnr

emphatically, " I never said to him that upon
the conviction of tlio defendants lu the Star
Route coses depended the successor the ad
ministration orjustlco."

Tho dofenso objected to the statements of
witness as being argumentative " I submit
to tlio court" said Mr. .Brewster "that I am
not to be treated in this manner. I was not
brought under oath to be insulted."

Th'o dofenso maintained that Mr. Brewster
was summoned through the stupidity ortho
prosecutor nnd not at tlio Instance of the do-
eonso.

Mr. Brewstor said that ho, did not come
hero with malice in Ills heart, as the

had claimed. Finally the defense
withdrew their objections with the under-
standing that a full cross examination et Mr.
Brewster was to be allowed. Mr. Brewster
was asked if a stenographer was not behind
the screen taking notes during his conversa-
tion with Henry. "No, ho was In full view at
the table," was the reply. Referring to the
charge that ho had threatened the marshal
with dismissal ir talesmen friendly to the
government wore not chosen, ho said tliat as
Henry seemed to incllno towards talesmen
friendly to the dofenso ho said that If such
were chosen Henry would be punished. In
regard to Row en, Sir. Brewster said that he
was appointed by Brewster Cameron, on the
recommendation of Secretary incoltij. Ho.
did not have much of an opinion "dfBowen.

DICKSO.H ACQUITTED." 'jf
Washington, 1). C, April 27 WillJanY

Dickson, who has bcOi on trial for the past S

days for alleged corruptly iriflneiiclngitho
Jury in the Star Route case, was
quuicu. ino jury in mo case werooutitit
a cry short tiuic. .

DUJIIED UNDElt THE SNOW.

TwelteMinera Overwhelmed hjr a Slide in the
Head of Night,

A party of men liavo been buried iu a
snow-slld- o at tlio Homcstiko initio, on Eagle
river, in Colorado. Tho men had been work-lu- g

In the Homestiko inino and, nothing
having been hoard from thorn for a fortnight,
a man named Frank Sanderson started out
to ascertain if any harm had befallen them.
On arriving at tlio flat where the two cabins
had stood 111 which tlio men lived, Sanderson
found ovcrtlilng buried by a deep snow-slld- o

which luid evidently come down in tlio dead
of night Not a sign or life was to be seen in
any direction. No doubt tiio whole party
were buried alive.

TWKI.VI5 IIODIES TAKKN OUT.

LfADvu.r.K, Cot, April 27. Tlio rescuing
party lias been working all night on tlio
snow-slld- o on Homestake mountain. Two
more bodies habecn recovered making
twelve to date.

Malicious MUchler.
For months past some evil disposed person

or persons liavo thrown stones and broken
the wiiiUows of Harbcrger & lira's o

shops on West Chestnut street
They have recently had the shops re
paired, paying nbout 40 for the glazing.
Some tlmo between Saturday night and
Monday morning three pistol balls were fired
through the east window ortho engine room,
two or the balls passing througii
the same pane of gloss, and a third
through an adjoining pane. Ono or the
balls struck a Jamb near tlio window and an-
other passed clear across the shop and struck
the opiwsito wall near a window that looks out
upon the school ground, corner or Prlnco
and Chestnut Tho bullets are largo enough to
cause a dangoreus wound, if not death, and
ell'orts should be made by the police to ferret
out the person who fired the shots.

How She Sang It.
Sho had u voice like a siren, and when she

sang
"Mid play sure, sand palaces, though henm

a ltome.
lie it averse, oh w um bull theie, snow play sly

com,
II, arm fioni tlicsk oyscain Btew wallow a

sheer,
Witch seek through tlio whirl ilUiieeriii ct

tn lthel sn ear !''
thore wasn't a dry eye in the tabernacle,
but if the programmo hadn't said in clear,
unmlstakeablo print that she was going to
sing "Sweet Homo" a man might have
thought his teeth loose w ithout o vor guessing

Sold a Trotter.
Last w eok John S. Hoover, of Mouutvillo,

sold his woll-knew- n young sorrel trotting
mare, tliroo years old, to McCardlo, the Phil-
adelphia cattle dealer, for $000. This mare,
when two years old, trotted at the Lancaster
park In 2:58, and took the premiums hore and
at York for s. Sho is out of
Hiram Garbor's Btock.

Held For a Hearing.
Yosterday Wm. Warden, a strauger, went

to tlio hotel of Wm. Rehfuss, on East Clics-n- ut

street, and raised a big fuss, breaking tlio
window and doing other damage Ho was
urrested, while yet drunk, by Ofllcer Road-
man, and Alderman Docu will glvo him a
hearing

bent to the Couuty Ilospllul.
Richard Wurdon, arrested on Saturday by

Special Ofilcor Bonner, was taken before
Alderman McGliun for a hearing, but the
prisoner was in such shattered health that It
was found necessary to send him to the
couuty hospital.

A Had Hoy Sent Out
Charlos Gorber, a who has

been annoying the pupils and teachers of
the schools, on Dinah's hill, for some tlmo
by sitting' on the fence outside and acting
in u disorderly manner, was heard by Alder-
man McConotny this atlornoon and sent to
Jail for 5 days.

Heath of the Suu" I'uhllnher.
Isaac W, England, fur soventeon years

publisher of the New York Sun, Is dead.
For thirty years ha has been associated with
Charles A. Dana in editorial work and busi-
ness enterprise and was a very estimable
man. Ho was English born, but au ardent
American citizen.

Nice Sluwl.
This morning Billy Spangler, of Smith it

Uershey's hotel, Centre Square, received
twenty beautiful, largo shad from his friend
Casper Hartman, who caught them at his
lslaud In the Susquehanna. Billy divided
thorn among Ids friends.

COXFES81NQ A XUEDElt.
A Negro Who Declare! He Wm Hired by the

- Hnrdered Man Ut Kilt Him.
Kansas City, Ma, April 27. Last oven-In- g

the police arrested Georgo II. Mack, a
negro, who murdered Frank Parker, pro-
prietor of a billiard saloon at Great Bond,
Kansas, yosterday morning. Mack at llrst
donled Dial he was the ouo wanted, but upon
his person wok found the watch, diamond
and clothes belonging to Parker, and finally
ho confessed. Ho claims that be killed
Parker with n hatchet in order that
his wife nnd family might get sovo-(r- ol

thousand dollars Insurance which wns
being carried on his life. Mack tells his
Storv ill a nlalll. Rtmli'lilfnrivnnl inntmnr nml
says that after ho hit Parker Iho first tlmo ho
kicked and mad? such a fuss tliat ho had to
hit him fourlimcs before ho quieted. Ho
then took Ids money s and left
on the first train for Kansas City. Ho assorts
tliat Parkor'B wife has by tills time in her
possession a lottcr from her husband, telling
her that ho had hired Mack to kill him, and
that the tuurdoror was to have his Jowclry
nnd money for his part or the work.

IIONOEINO aRANT'S DIUTllDAi:

Tho KicrcliesThnt Will Ho Held lu Washing-tonVChlcag- o

and Kheirherc.
Washington, D. C, April 27 Tlio cele-

bration ortho annivorsarortho birth of Gen.
Grant, which will take place bids
fair to be a grand success. Tlio prcsidentand
mombcrs or his cabinet, tlio diplomatic corps,
senators and represcntitivcs, officers or the
armyand navy and marlno corps, and olli-
eors or the various go eminent departments
are expected to'attend.

Special Invitations hao been extended to
members ortho Loyal Legion and the Grand
Army or the Republic. Tho ineoting will be
hold in the Metropolitan Methodist church
wnero uen. Grant worshipped when in
Washington. Among those who will ad-
dress the assemblage will be Postmaster
General Vilas, General Sheridan and Gcnoral
Green B. Iiauiii.

A SMOI1T AMENDMENT.
SriilNOPiKi.D, 111., April 27. About twen-t- y

members were present in the House this
morning. Mr. Rogers, or Jackson, offered n
resolution stating that this is tlio G3d anni-
versary of tlio birtli of Gen. Grant, the most
honored and deserving patriot or the coun-
try, and ordering tlio flag to be raised on tlio
demo iu honor thorcof. Mr. Graham moved
to amend so as to make the resolution read,
"Ono or tlio most honored and deserving pa-
triots" and the resolution passed unan-
imously.

FliUIH I'LYINO IN ClIICAOO.
Ciiicaoo, April 27 Flags are Hying in

many parts ortho city y in honor ortho
03d birthday orCcncral Grant The proposed
demonstration tills evening lias been post-ponc- d

in conscquenco or the inability or
Senator Conkllng. Henry Watterson and
others invited to attend.

itni:K ouns viuku. '
TorEKA, Kan., April 27. In a&cordaSce

with an oxecutivo order issued by the gover-
nor lo the udjutaut-gciior- ol Hags it,re ar-
ranged this, morning over tto cnpitol mid
ojher; pUblici buildings, and a fcilnlo of 3
guns were flred' In. the stafaliouso crounds.
Another salute wUl WTircd this afternoon.
, " 2- - r," LATH Hl'AluM XnoM.'tuifvhRTii.r- -

Successful trials of a submarine electric
light were made in Cronstult y.

A crisis has occurred in the llrazillau gov-
ernment Counsellor Dai :cs Is seriously ill
at Itte Janeiro.

Dr. R.B. Pemi, who was sentenced to Ijo
hanged at Hazlehurst, Miss., next Wednes-
day for the murder of R. B. Rials, has been
respited by tlio governor until May 15th.

John C. McGrath, or Chicago, disappeared
April 0. Yesterday his body was found In
tlio river. No marks of violence w ere found,
and money in his pockets remained untouch,
cd.

Tho secretory or the treasury to-d- ap-
pointed Alphonso M. Uullock, of Virginia, to
Im shipping commissioner at Norfolk, Vn.

Tho Gould system hospital iu Fort Worth,
Texas, was burned yesterday. Loss, f50,000 j

insurance, 25,000. Tho waterworks collapsed
recently, and the building was at tlio mercy
or the names. Tho thirty-tw- o patients wore
rcscuod with difficulty. Soven firemen
were injured.

Rear Admiral Jouctt, telegraphs from
Panama to the navy department that the
marines w ore withdraw n from Panama on the
promise that American interests would be
protected, and that no barricades would be
erected In tlm streets.

Tho condition of tlio president's secretary
Col. Lament, does notimpnno as rapidly
as desired. It Ls now given out that ho will
not 1)0 able to resume his ollicial duties tills
wcok. Ho is suffering from malaria and
prostration resulting from overwork. His
friends are et the opinion that his illness is
quite serious.

WEATUEll 1'JIOHAIIILITIES.
The Condition of the lluroineter mid ud

Indications for the Morrow.
Wasuinoton, D. O., April 27. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, north
to west wind-- , becoming variable, gen-
erally higher barometer, slight changes in
temperature.
Generally fair weather prevails this morning

in all the districts, and light rains
prevailed during Sunday in tlio dis-
tricts on tlio Atlantic coast Tho tem-
perature has fallen bllghtly in the
Southern states East of the Mississippi and
In Now England, the Middle Atlantie states
and the northern portion of the Lako
region, and It has risen slightly from the
Mississippi valley westward to the Rocky
mountains. Tho winds are rrom north to
west in Now England, Middle Atlantic
states aud Lower lake regions. Thoy are
variable in tlio Southern states, the Ohio and
Upper Mississippi valleys and southerly in
tlio Missouri valley.

For Tuesday Fair woather is indicated
for the districts on the Atlantie coast, with
slight changes in temperature, Tlio tempera-
ture will rise slightly in tlio Mississippi and
Ohio valley and Tonuosseo with local ralus
In the Mississippi valley.

Tho State of the V. S. Treasury.
Wasuinoton D. C, April 27. Treasury

balances to-d- : Gold coin and bullion,
(212,020,022 ; silver dollars aud bullion, 2;

fractional silver coins, f30,029,&l5 ;

United States notes, $47,002,052; national
banknotes, (8,837,017 ; deposits with national
bank depositories, 1510,112,011. Total, 0.

Certificates outstanding : Gold, 5121,102,-04- 0

; silver, ?110,025,201 ; currency, 525,0S7,-00- 0.

vl,
Internal revenue receipts, 5749,141 ; cus-

toms, (594,105.

l'ostiuasters Appointed.
Wasuinoton, D. C, April 27 Tho pros!-de- nt

y npiiolntod tlio followlpg post-
masters : Silas 1C. Montgomery, at Bristol,
Conn.; Y. G. Rust, at Albany, Ga.; L. II.
Edwards, at Waterloo, Iowa ; T. M. Lynn,
at Grundy Centre, Iowa; Charlos E. Hron-so- n,

nt Manchester, Iowa.

Will Join The Wlld'est,"
Young Josoph Royer, of tills' city, has ac-

cepted an olfor to play In tho'liaud of Buffa-
lo Bill's WildWosV'or which Chr!s.Burger
will be tlio loader. Ho will join the show
In Indiana next week.

Able to Officiate.
Prom the Lebanon Times.

Rev. Father Christ, who oxporjencod a
slight attack of paralysis on Sunday, the
19th Inst, was able to ofUclato at the soryices
yesterday,
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A 3I0RK PACIFIC T0Mr
: ,

MAI' UE DETECTED IS THE
PATCHES VHOM T. VETEllSHVm

., ... . :. . .... .. j4jtui.iur oi a I'oniuci iioiweon ine Ha
nnd Afghans Tend to Kfep t'. the reel '

Ing of Uiicntlncsfr What the, London Q '
vutaiiMti-- uaD iuw OaJ'H4 '

iji!
London. April 27. Tlio more pacific, 1

of the St Petersburg dispatches recetv
uuring tno pasttwcnty.rbiirrtours,!srcfie
in a greatly improved fooling hortv
announcement In the Into advices front StVj
rotcrsburg that the Russian governm 5

nau eousonvmno tlio appointment of a com
mission to innulrolntotho Kushk river nflkt.
is generally viewed as more encouraging,
and many of those who heretofore bye

tlio situation as critical are now of tfer J

belief that a peaceful sottlomontorthodlswoto.
between England aud Russia will yet'b4 ?
arrived at. K ftwiS

ntnions or a conflict. . '$'
jiuuium iruiu ou roiorsuurg or a iresu con- -' V

flict between the Russians and the Afghans : '

are causing great uneasiness in London grid&'i
on tlio continent, news of the Fcnjdoh battle,
having been preceded by a similar ramor.K
it is generally bclioved ahio that RnmfoA.
keeps back news. - Tho new a that the czar V.
going to Moscow is considered ominous, aa aVf '4
similar visit Immediately preceded the"m -

Hiisso-TtirKis- li war. ,$
iTcss comment on the public fooling in alLyl

mo jiuropcan capitals is more uospondont.
Tlio Ilorscn Zcilung says : ' Tlio ditncultieW; i
on the Berlin bourse urow more ana""il
distinct as the end of tlio month annroadiosJs:,
Tho difficulty is as much augmented by thi'j,
COinilltr llntllllllflmi nt nwnlmlo no h.JW.
political outlook. Holders of Russians xeOi'ib
be forced to close accounts and failures arq&nM
likolvtnocniir.'' jir5

It is stated that some Russian rcservo offl- - S
ccrs rcIding in Vienna have been ordered ft4s
return to their regiments. j ',

Tin: Tiioors Ni:nnn to dbi'knd ukuat.'
Pror. Vambert' has arrived In London. "HoUS1!

tlllllkS tlmt RDOO A(",rln,i Innn .num.l tT V ''1
will suffice to prevent its capture bv the Rns-J- S

jiaii-s- , as mo uistauco irom ASKaoau, tue ter-- Si 'M
minus 01 tno railway, lo liorat Is 47 miles ;v?
andboingwitliout military roads is, there- -
fore, impassable for a lorco Russian nrmv. v
Tho population of Herat is about 15,000, of vt
whom 12.000 are Persians. Thev nro tint Uf,

very friendly to the Afghans." ? M

licet Wo only ask her not to try"any stiSh
rash experiment"

Tho Times says : "In tlio opinion of the
most oxperlcncod observers there is still a
chance for pcaco; nevertheless the elements
which are working for war are plainly more
potent and complex than has been gener-
ally suspected in England."

.SjniTrxsni vtetvuurrri-- .

In both' ntfcncVtel1 W VkaimuM &3gwm
the tone Is muoh Aippij' UtiWM.rSM
on tnostocK exi-ha- n jUr&jum7taafcW,

for several days past, wJiJ16f,tUo dealligsr-arV- X

vuoiauv,u.i.u vj u uiu.il uwuu Ci.tq.4 t l K:

Is the nwir to Declare WarT
London, A)ril27. Followinir dircctlyon '.

thojieols. of the paciiio dispatches from St. .4
l'ciersuurg, puiuisneu tins morning, comes a v- -

dispatch from that capital, received hero this i
afternoon, stitingthat it is currently reported i1

In ofllcial and other circles, that the czar will 4
loave for Moscow at once, nnd that inline- - "'1

diatcly on his arrival In thatclty ho will lssuo "

an imperial manifesto cutting off dlplomatio
relations with England and formally declar-- '

'ing war against that power. ,

blgus et monarch's Intrieue.
Lonuon, April 27. A dispatch from lo

published hero this afternoon-state- s

that the strongest ovidence et intri-
guing on tlio part of Prlnco Bismarck with
the palace oflicials lnis been discovered In
that city. It is said that tlio German chan-
cellor Is strongly urging that Turkey side
with Russia in the ovout of an outbreak of
hostilities between that country and Eng--

lanu.
A Messenger from Lumsden Comlnsf.

Lon'don, April 27. In the House of Conv
mons, tins aiicrnoon, tr. Ulaustono an
nounced that ho had received a dispatch from $
Hfr" Tefer Lumsdon, the "British commlsv
sionor, stating that tliat ollicial had dispatched
Captain Stevens, one or his stiff to London,
with a detailed account or Gen. KoinorotTs
doings previous to and since the fight on the
Kushk river.

OTHER rOREION COMPLICATIONS.

Tho Struggle llctneen France aud ngjnt The
War In the Soudan.

Paius April 27. Tho French licet has
been ordered to rendezvous off Piraeus, a
seaport or Greece. It is holle ved this action
has been taken with a view to making a
naval demonstration oil' Alexandria, in the
event or the Egyptian government refusing
to make the amends domanded by Franco
for the suppression of the Bosphore Egyptien.

Firing on the IJrMUh nt Long Range.
Suaium, April 27. Tho rebels In aud

around Otao, commenced a heavy firing on
the advance column of the British last even-
ing, and kept it up long into the night. Thoy
wore out of range, howocr, and very few of
the shots fell within tlio British lines. Only
three soldiers were wounded.

The War Ships Withdrawn.
Washington, 27. Roar Admiral Davis

reports from tlio Asiatio station to the. navy
dopartment, that nearly all the English,
Russian and French war ships bavo.beon.
wlthdrawu from treaty ports. Tiie disposi-
tion of the Chlnoso toward foreigners, he
says, remains unchanged.

Swedish Emigrants 1'leelng to America.
Stockholm, April 27, Thousandsof emi-

grants are flocking dally from the Finland
coast and embarking for America and olse-whe- ro

to avoid being drafted Into tlio army
in the ovontof war. AgriculturoinGothland
is at a standstill, the farmers oxpectingio be
compelled to porferm military service, to.
proservo the neutrality of Sweden.

The Great Storm In Texab.
Dallas, Texas, April 27. Tho
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death list Is swelling and by the time all the

fully reported the loss or'HfeT.
will undoubtedly booqual to any wind and. 't"j
.un,nn HI. id,av AviiArlAnwil 1,1 jvnvna ilnrtnvf i .

tlio present generation. Tills whole soetlonJ j
ls still overflowed from the Trinity and Its
allluents. As yet only a small proportlqn, of
the inundated country lias been hoard from,
as railroad operators are still suspended and
telegraphic and mail facilities are meagre,
Two more men wore reported drowned yes-
terday, M. T. Royal aud Matt McCali; at
Kemp's Bridge, ou WhltoRock crook, east'
or Dallas.

Four Settlers Shot to Death by Cowboy. f
Omaha, Nob., April 27. On Thursday

nearTronton, in the woslorn jwrt of loU-- '.
.1... n ,1.l.t u....mi1 lilwin AAinluw.u at,r1 i

?1
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bottlers, resulting iu the death of four fset-v.v-,'l

tiers, three et whom nameu joo t;iyn, --v.
T.. r. Tmrnll. nnd Win. Duuliar. There haa. !

boon botw ecu cowboys and sottlers
owing to the fact that settlers have dared to
lake up homostejcls on ciillo ranches. On
Tliursday a. dlilloulty arose between a settUr
and u cowboy, whicli resulted In the former
discharging his rllloat the latter, butwithput '

effect Tlie cowboy tlion with some 'com-

panions rotumod and shot to death four lor. j

mors.
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